NEWSLETTER FOR AUGUST

This MonTh’s TheMe

“Celebrations”

Teachers
August’s Upcoming Events
Librarian visit

Independence
Day

2nd August

16th August

Major Events
Celebrated in July
A great and enjoyable month
where it was very exciting for
the children to see their little
ones who joined them to enjoy
activities.
School holidays were fun and
children in both the rooms
enjoyed activities with the
paint and other natural
resources.

Araadhana, Harry, Shweta,
Reena, Jerilyn and Srishti

Reminder
•
•
•
•
•

Healthy Lunch Box (Nut
Free)
Water Bottle
Sunhats
Spare Clothes
Bedding

Policy for Review
What Are We Learning?
There are lot of skills we
are learning now: • Sharing and Turn
Taking
• Self-help Skills
• Social Skills
• Problem Solving
• Respecting different
Cultures
• Perseverance skills
• Appreciating
Diversity

Managing threatening
and Aggressive Behaviour

Message from Under 2’s
During the school holidays under twos and over
twos enjoyed being together. As music and
dance has been an emerging interest among
under twos, therefore they enjoyed shaking
their legs on the music played. Their
excitement was evident while they danced with
the older ones. Under twos and over twos got
to know each other during this month and
enhanced their social skills. Moreover, they
enjoyed a lot of colouring and painting activities
hence, giving a boost to their fine motor and
sensory skills.

Message from over 2’s

Contact Us
18 Kingswood Road Papatoetoe, Auckland
Ph: (09) 277 7217
Email: info@littlefeetchildcare.co.nz
Website: www.littlefeetchildcare.co.nz
Facebook: www.facebook.com/Littlefeetchildcare/

We welcome Panav, Eileen and Niamat as our
over two children in the Little Feet family.
Over two children also enjoyed a bond with
the under two children during the two weeks
school break. They loved dancing to the songs
and watched a range of movies. They
experienced some activities where they used
natural resources and shared their views with
their friends. Painting and other craft
activities were the main highlights for this
month and children loved their own creations.

